All questions regarding Coggins, EVAs, or Health Certificates can be directed to Mara Johnson at 859-288-4280 or mjohnson@keeneland.com

In many cases, the vet or lab will send over Coggins and/or EVAs to Keeneland. This is acceptable, however it is the consignor's responsibility to ensure all paperwork is turned in on time.

COGGINS

• All horses must have Coggins results dated within 6 months of sale date and valid for two weeks after sale date.
• Keeneland must obtain original Coggins (quality colored form). Photo copies, faxes or pictures taken from a phone are not acceptable.

To send a Coggins electronically, you must scan original document in full color and email to mjohnson@keeneland.com

EVA

• EVA results must be dated within 90 days of sale date.

HEALTH CERTIFICATES

• All horses must be accompanied by a Health Certificate which has been signed and dated within 30 days of arrival to Keeneland by a licensed veterinarian.
• All horses must be vaccinated against Equine Herpes Virus Type 1 (EHV-1) by a licensed veterinarian within a minimum of 14 days and no more than 120 days prior to entry into our stable area.
• Health Certificates must indicate the date and product of the EHV-1 vaccination.